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1].Combined Annual Training Camp
-

Date
Location
Number of cadet's attented -

18/06/2017 to 27/06/2017
sree Venkateswara engineering
college
550 cadet's

NCC Cadets from Armd unit of D.G.Vaishnav College with 500
Cadets of various schools and colleges have attended the camp
and the feedback from the cadets about the Camp is excellent. I
have a liaison with the management for getting the facilities for
the cadets in order to conduct the camp effectively with the
support of the Camp Commandant, Col.G.D. James, OC,1(TN)
Armd Sqn NCC, Chennai.

2].Coastal Cleaning Day 16th September 2017
Date
- 16/09/2017
Location
- besant nagar beach
Number of cadet's attented - 35 cadet's
Cadets of 1[TN] ARMD SQN NCC of DG Vaishnav college
have participated in the Coastal Cleaning Programme
along with Capt.Dr.S Santhosh baboo.
The Cadets have cleared the wastes from the beach area
of Besant Nagar with other NCC Cadets of various
colleges. They sensitized about the cleanliness of the
beach to the public.

3].SWACHH BHARAT ABHIYAN
Date
- 28/09/2017
Location
- jai nagar park
Number of cadet's attented - 100 Cadet's
1(TN) Armd NCC, Madras Group A NCC, D.G Vaishnav College, has conducted
Swachh Bharat Abyiyan led by Capt.Dr. S Santhosh Baboo, ANO, 1(TN) Armd Sqn
NCC, D.G.Vaishnav College under the guidance of T.Santhanam, Principal,
D.G.Vaishnav College . The object of the above was to create awareness to the
general public about the cleanliness of the surroundings.
40 cadets from 1(TN) Armd Sqn NCC and 60 cadets from 1(TN) BN NCC of
D.G.Vaishnav College has participated in the Swachh Bharat Abhiyan. The
cadets have created awareness and also they walked through the various
streets of the jai nagar and reached Jai Nagar Park. Practice before preach is
the motto of the NCC cadets, apart from awareness, the cadets have cleaned
the Jainagar park and they collected the garbage of around 40 kgs and it was
deposited in the nearby garbage basket. The general public has appreciated the
work done by the NCC cadets.
The event was inaugurated at 9.00 a.m. in the college campus and after
completing the mission the cadets have came back to the college at 12.00 noon.

4].International Yoga Day
-21/06/2017

Date
-kolaperumal
Location
school
Number of cadet's attented -30 cadet's
Cadet's of 1[TN] ARMD SQN NCC of DG vaishnav
college from our unit along with Capt.Dr.S Santhosh
baboo attended the yoga camp held in Kolaperumal
school at Arumbakkam. The camp was really good
and cadets learned how the yoga will make the body
fit and make the mind peace. So the yoga camp was
organized in a good manner which impart good
things to the cadets and the cadets will follow in
their lives for their better performance in their
works. I kindly thank Col. G.D. James, OC, 1(TN) Armd
Sqn NCC for arranging the yoga camp in a good
manner.

5]. BLC CAMP

Date
- 13/06/2017 to 22/06/2017
Location
-thanjavur
Number of cadet's attented-2 cadets
cadets of 1 [TN] ARMD SQN NCC from DG vaishnav
college of our unit attended the BLC camp held at
thanjavur. The cadets learned about the leadership
qualities and various opportunities in Indian Army.
The camp gave the cadets more motivation to take
up a career in Indian Army.

6].ALC CAMP held at Agra 21 Aug
2017 to 5sep 201
Date
- 21/08/2017
location
- Agra
number of cadet's attented - 1 cadet
cadet of 1 [TN] ARMD SQN NCC of DG vaishnav
college from our unit attended the ALC camp held
at Agra. The ALC camp was the good one which
really help the cadets to get a idea about SSB .The
cadet was really blessed to attend the camp and
he learned many good qualities in that camp.

7].TSC PRE-IGC

Date
Location
number of cadet

- 26/06/2017 to 05/06/2017
- SRM University
- 1 cadet

1 cadet of DG vaishnav college of our unit attended
the TSC pre-IGC camp held at SRM university,
Potheri. The cadet attended the camp with full
motivation and he gained lot of experience which is
very useful for him in the future. The cadet learned
about tent pitching and map reading which was
very really useful.

8].ARMY ATTACHMENT CAMP held at
Secunderabad 02 Aug 2017 to 17 Aug 2017
Date
02/8/2017 to 17/8/2017
Location
- Secunderabad
Number of cadet's attented - 47 cadet's
cadets of our unit attended the army attachment camp
held at Bowenpally,secunderabad . Lt .Chidambaram
was the Incharge for the cadets in that camp.15 cadets
of DG vaishnav college attended the camp. The camp
gave the experience of the army man to the cadets and
they learned many good things from the camp. Classes
are taken on Weapon training and tanks. The cadets
came to know about the tank in an detailed manner.
Another group from Trichy with 50 cadets also attended
the camp . so it is really good to have a nice friendship
with them.

9].NCC DAY CELEBRATION
Date
- 26/11/2017
Location
- kalaivanar arangam
number of cadet's - 30 cadet's
30 cadets from our unit attended the NCC Day. 5
Cadets of DG Vaishnav from 1[TN] ARMD SQN NCC
also attended the NCC Day celebrations held at
Kalaivanar Arangam Auditorium.The celebration
was very good and the cadets enjoyed and learned a
lot.

10].INDEPENDENCE WARS PROGRAM

Date
location
number of cadet's attented -

29/11/2017
edouard michelin auditorium
in nugambakkam
15 cadet's

15 Cadets of our unit attended the independence
wars program held at Edouard Michelin
Auditorium in Nungambakkam. This program is a
documentary show which portrayed about our
history in a well versed manner. Cadets came to
know about the history .

11].RESCUE CENTRE RALLY
Date
- 09/12/2017
Location
- elliot's beach
Number of cadet's - 35 cadet's
35 Cadets from our unit attended the rescue rally
held at Elliot’s beach 10 cadets from 1[TN] ARMD
SQN NCC of DG Vaishnav college attended the
rally.Marathon was conducted for the cadets.

